
Lineage Acrylic silicone resin
Coating properties

Coating condition

*Note: The above values are the standard values of the usage amount 
required for coating work.
The standard coating weight depends on individual conditions.

Coating interval

*Note: The above values indicate standards and there may be slight variations.
Characteristic

①It is a water-based paint that is low in VOC (volatile organic compounds) components and odors and is environmentally friendly.
②It has heat shield effect for intermediate coat, which is expected larger effect in combination with Adgerencoat.
③The coating film is smooth and has a beautiful finish.
④It has high elongation, enables thin films, and is excellent in workability.

Main application materials
Steel plate, galvanized steel, corrugated slate, ALC etc

Adopted old coating film
Admildcoat, Adsabinon, MultiprimerEP, Adcoolsealer, Adpowersealer, 
Adwall, Aquasabinon, Adpermiate, Dannetsu Powerroof, Softwall, Dannetsu Softwall

Usage notes
1) Stir throughly before use.
2) Avoid construction in case of rain, snowfall, strong wind.
3) Avoid application when temperature is lower than 5 degrees c., and humidity is more than 85% conditon.
4) When there is rain, condensation, etc., within 24 hours after construction, Color shading, bubbles etc. may occur due to the influence of water.
5) Please dry thoroughly by sunset time. Please note that when drying is not sufficient, it may cause dripping, unevenness, peeling etc.
6) When application, please wear appropriate protective mask, protective gloves, protective glasses, protective clothing.
7) Please refer to SDS (Safety Data Sheet) for details of general precautions concerning the handling of other matters.

※Please note that the contents of this product manual may be changed without notice.
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Intermediate for roof and wall Intercoat

Items Contents

1 Packaging 14 ㎏

2 Mixing ratio 1 liquid (no dilution)

3 Colour Off white (White navy blue alike)

4 Gloss ―

5 Odor A slight acrylic odor

6 Finish Smooth

7 Specific gravity / density 1.05-1.35 (g/cm3/23℃)
Way of coating Brush, roller, airless spray

8 Solvent specific gravity ―
Dilution ratio No dilution

9 Heated residue 45-60 (%)Standard coating
amount

(kg / m2 / times)
0.15 kg / m2 / times 10

15
Classification by ingredients

of curing agent
―

Display of deleterious
substance

―

14 Dangerous Goods Classification by
the Fire Service Law N/A

Type of organic solvent
used

―

Viscosity 5500 ±2000 (mPa・s/23℃)

23℃
13

12
Displayed harmful

substances on labor law

Ethylene glycol; Silicon dioxide; Titanium
oxide (IV); Ferric oxide; CI Pigment Blue

15

11

Standard
application interval

min. 3 hours

max. 7 days

Temp.
Item
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